
Arrival J oe McUulloh. thft uv lis- -

PERSONAL POINTEKSJ

aALL WOOL ISUIT1NG

toof tba St. Xouis UDercrat, is confined withMWof essentially faffS
taper8

T;l Ada Burris, daughter of Mr.Bum. of Locust township,Hta n ly county, will teach at theMcbraw scoooi house in No 11
townshin beginning Monday, No-
vember 23rd. . . .

Joshua Benson, grandfather ofMessrs. W J, C W and 17 s?nw

The following change of schedule took
t.ffectv after 1 p. m No . 1.5, 18)6v

SOUTH ROUND.

Kn 87 arrives at 8 4" a m,
11 " "10 40 am, -

u 0 " 9.02 pm,
35 " 41 9.7 p m,
C3 " " 515 pm, (freight) .

NOiiTHBOUND.
Ko 10 arrives at 5 75 a m,
.,36 " "10 07 am, '

. 12 " " 7 2 3 p m;
u 33 " 9.02 pm,

04 "11.15 a m, (freight)
No. 35 36, 37 and38 stop only at Char

' lotte, Concord, Salisbury, Greensboro
d Danville. Passengers for local

36 inches only 25c.

Th Ebb ana FIowC or the ntkman
Tide at .TUUrPort, as Seen Dj Oar

" Reporter'. '
:, ? 5 j ;

' - '
. - f --..

'

Rev. S D Steffey, of St. JohnV,
was in the city today.
: Deputy Collector R S Harris is
in Union county for a? few days.

Capt. Jonas Cook, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, was in the city today. t

--R- eyM p Giles was in the city
today on bis way 10 conference at
Salisbury. j .

-- Miss Margaret Cannon return d

TTV SHAD ES

Offers to the business public a re-
liable, permacent, conservative and
accomodating banking: - institution

We solicit your business with tho
assurance of honorable treatment
and due appreciation of your pat
ronagei v. -

' If we can serve you at any timo
we shall be gUd to have yu cozno
and see us. -

liberal accommodationsto customers;
Gapital and.SuIplus$7O,000.

D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier.
J. M. ODELL, Pres.

1

;

mf8CHring, of thisnnints between these stations willhavfitn JZ
.ico tup DLLier tia.iia. " uuud in lrp.nnu to the city from Agnes Scott Insti i

tute, Decater, Ga., Saturday night.uuijr oaiuraay last. Mr. Benson D OB .Prof. James P Cook arrived , in-- l
tne city lat night from AshevilltNs -- Another Lot Cf--

was qune an aged man. r

uti pworth League of Central
Methodist church will meet with
Mrs. A S Day vault on Main street,
tonight. The subject for discussion
Will be "MoScS." It ia hnni tW a

5 Per Cent Pep Month

opartanburg and other points.' ! - r
Mrs. J H Mason and son, Mas

ter George Swink, returned from a
short visit to friends 'in Charlotte
last night, j-.y

. ..;' v: : -- . f;

Missea Nannie and Addie Can-
non returned to the citv this morn

Syrup of Tar, ;

Sweet Gum and
large attendance wiU be present.

The Standard will tomorrow
give considerable space to a well

OR- -

Pef Cent. Per Yeaing from a visit to friends in Charprepared paper, delivered by Mies
lotte. ,m'. v, u rWild CnerrVJCallie Lipe at the meetin? of th e

! -- uju o iiuuio . auu r oreign iuissionary Society at Mt. Hermon

in this week from 25 cents to

$1.00 perJyard, Fresh ;

from the mills and all
along between.

HOW ABO OT A

rTTnUO fiflt.nrrlav lnat ,Cures
Imporjaut Matters Tor tbe Stockhold-

ers to Consider. !,.'.--

The stockholders of the Concord
Southern Railroad company are
respectfully requested t meet at my

Guaranteed to All Investors

Investments both Large and Small
: WHEN M4DE WITH

Th New. York Investment Co

r I u xju5tiou auwuai, Bays; .Li IB
AND LOLDS, true' .the. Hfe-savin- g service of

uvuienca is noi equaled anywhere
in the world." It is also true that office Thursday evening, November BROKERS INmm! it. StocksBonds, Grain' and Cotto i
xxjci o x cuiurai saves, an f19tn' afc 4 0 clock 8 importantnually, thousands of lives. Inval- - f
uable in sudddn colds, throat and matters will then be considered....... - - v- -.1 A 1.1.. '. - 40 AND 42 BROADWAY

NEW: YORK CITY.j '
P. Sv People vrho desirejto have a steady and

luog irouoies. ' , W; W. Svtttt- I

Bishop Galloway, of Wilmington, iure income: on small or large investments
end for our explanatory, fre.who will preside over the Metho- - Gen. E WTettus will be the new

Price 25c.
FETZEB'S IDlfi STORE.

uibi, uuDierence ai oausoury tnis United States Senator from Ala-wee- k
preached to a mass meeting of bama. Morgan and Pettus are bothMethodists at Tryon street Metho- - from the same town, Selmai Itdist church in Charlotte Monday looks like those Alabamans have no

niSht- - East or West, North or South when

New v

ones every daysor two'.

Good ones for $1.50.

Up- - To --'Date,
i

That's it-Exactly- .?

L.M ARCHEY, M.D."
Physician and Surgeon.

Concord, N, C.
"

OFFICE : ST. CLOUD ANNEK- -Harry P. Deaton, local reporter. 'Prepare for the worst, but hope theychoose a Senatorj bat in isim- -

for the best" says the old proverb, plicity of patriotism they try to find
the best man or the man of theirHope for health, but be prepared

forcoldfl.conahs-cronn- hronnhitis. choice within reference tb section. ISHORT LOCALS.
pneumonia, or any other throat or W jb ffT airk r n u mi 0 n a r

101 lune difiicultv bv havine Aver's ! iCotton seed I FE1E.w"Ufilus Cherrv Pectoral alwavs at hand. It Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- -
cents per busnel

is prompt to act, sure to cure. lets. All druggists refund the
A lemon tree is in full bloom in Bingham school football team, of money if it fails to cure. 25c.: BLUE, PINK

and WHITE,yD c ulo iuum ui mr. v xuook. A8neviile, can't play a little bit.
ine tree is only two years old. nn Qafnrotr Ttrorn A afaa for)

FOR CHILDREN'S WRAPS.An adjourned meeting of the city th9 Y-- M- - c- - A- - team of Charlotte LJrC X MUUDbj J:

NOTIONS AND
: r , SHOES.

WHERE DID YOU GET

latners will be held tonight, when a a,JU uu ATAUUij fcUOJ Bwreu 1UU1 u
matter of great importance will be twelve in a bout with the Davidson
discussed.

?
College boys. t c

The Dramatic Club of Mt. Pleas-Ke- v.

C A Brown, of Rowan ant, will render that splendid pro-count- y,

preached at St. Andrews' ductidn uThe Litte Ruby," in the
church at Cannonville Sunday Masonic ball at that place Eriday

Table Napkins. .60, 75 and
$1 dozen, .

New Plush Capes, Braided
Fancy Lining $3.50 and up.

LadiesVUnderwear at a bar.
, gain. . . .

Big reduction in Blue Serge.

mmm
Thatnated to the Mt. Pleasant cornet ucauiug xx y ; uuuo,

band. Notions and Shoe The $1 kind for 700. the 80c
kind for 55c, the 55c, Kind tor

1 We have just opened a complete
line of new and attractive goods,
come and see them.

A. J. & J. P. YORKE.
Since the election Mr. G F Barn-- i

37c. Y3';r::'-v:':v':;:- :Pretyhardt has resumed work in the in-flnran-
fifi

hhsinfiss. The method
Merchants of

Concord Handsomest Ladies Shoes
There is a snlendid onenine in and nlan of "The Farmers' Mutual in the city;

'

mis city lor some man there is not Fira Insurance Association of Worth TAh-- a n marrTiaf. ha: th1 , ... . , i 7 - I JJ1UV t lUUbUUV UU W V ', VA V Dress?ana nas not been tor several months, Carolina" which he represents is at bargains ofEered by us DIGlL1t I- oiuKia uiiiuuuiui; uuvtfiuiau iu i tnn RimniRHi. R&iem auu uhhi uiau ui - it. .
- . i i 3- -

town.
-

inpnr '.itant.' Mr. Barnhardt aunng!rae pasi weeK arawn
, h.nin, wnrkfir and customei'a. to our sfore, ana.
AH - u.Mjj mmmm w -

n.
.. I

which we will continue duringis meeting with success.
this.week, j

Mrs. W F Goodman, who lives
on Spring street, has a good reed
organ that she will sell cheap. If
you want a bargain see her at once.

A ffTeat many peopl
xjl look healthy and

Markare not. There an
many forms of is beautiful,It certainlysickness which

and My 1 What a lit.leave an outward

DO.

mm
ROYAL

KItUER

In the absence of Rev. R H Par--;
ker. the Eoworth Lfiaerno of Central semblance of Ourhealth. This ficti.

tioua health is like I bought this from Gibson
& Morrison. They always
keep a fnil line of fashion able

Methodist church will conduct the!
prayer meeting service. Please note a DQDDie iaai

bursts at a touch.:
iris like an empty Offers and1 cheap dress goods, : andegg shell that the!
slightest pressure
will crush. The they have Butterick's rat- -

We offer 1 cas9 44 inch All This pleasant and perfect remedy, so
ckT-n- a whirli vnn will finrl thft

same.

Misplaced two deeds one from
Charles Wagoner to C N White;
one from C N Waite to D L Parisb.
Finder will please return same to
W J Hill. V. v.- -

.

outside of the body may looVall right long
X f 'l.'kll CUIUH. ww ...... " delightful to take, so refreshing andotutiu woiuc u ?ay, ,hBi ofTrliari 'onri AflRiPAt. tn tit.after disease has pegun !?A WOOl

Wde. If a man looks well ,
exhilarating, stands in highest favorwttf r he cnovernea dv tae i ca.il lfool wpll. he had 1 "lZl 8

H ZS ' I always use these patterns.
A trreat many ap-- xx, n . a UAjfW a fho matnot by the looks,ctliU?".:"i"I viTn tnen collanss I m" "rJ " T STl't mV CaT)6 DreilV. lOO H wiuiuuvv, -

George Sideswhite, was arrested Suddenly. Theyhaywhatisknownasner. Uoc for 36 inch goods when Ulook wnai spiendid material, est ofvr all7 medical remedies for bote
are before and the yery late8t - style ! sexes, of all ages and in all conditions- -uu piacea in mil Monday alter- - vou.s ;wdthink.jsucn muucwuieuicj

you like ours. They get new wraps every fewWon for retailing liquor. ' TWO aXapntaalthy, and some da,
oharees were brought againet bim. -- M.l D1We offer 1,000 yards of all days.ueiauit ot siiju . ne was com- - u

once. S Ink don' t forget tlxeir s&Z MjH&T IT Mil DO FOR YOU.fitted to jail. can
ion? time r parent in fact e liave Mine are so nuch admired and

ronia, or undue fatigue nT1 thfl ahnvA lot. The make my foot look so ; swell
from ordinary work, .en irritabiixty take j

.
, sold at and as for cheapness and wear

It is said that a certain" man who
went to Charlotte Monday to attend
the circus didn't see the aide show
until this morning. He has' been
seeing snakes ever since his return.

HtfJl gin jca AFfETTTL

ItElII gli3 jca rcstfcl refreshing SLEEP,

II Kin sfcdsta jour DISESTIOIL

ttvm resfcre jcur lOTOUS EKER
T' 1 they are the best. Take my

this thsSgg dDv 2 ::--. K adtice and get your children
Sbesutonic medicineerve Qpaatest BaPffaill slices thefe. They have tfeem.ml. , ft k ... iTin'TVC la (tArf!11 VOU Will lnnlr of ''tin a fnr rvf frilfll or invieorator in tne w-- v--"--

H, a - all sizes and thev will last nil iiwp-ijc- u NbiaHM
iumn you wiu findome valuable PfSutiorof tfce food, purifies

infA-..- r- ,r. : thorough myrsr:rti.iArnTina. r.vnr 11 ih rmi. i you aro mcu v. wiu.;,au 1-- . .

;:.uAuiauonmregam w1 w1" fnt Trnn will find anvthme n r rsstesa to STE2I3THLauge Of RnhftHnla nf tho Rnnthflrn. rinles that are uf?.XL i-:r-
fcr r .

- I " , - " , : .
W M MAW W A W U W 1 W A V M Ala a fT 11 1 M 111 V AUbW - 1 I a ' V V - - - a ttM a "V Am W mwm

vervnn0 f,uu ii . nerves, it pu -- --
tft'do the " --ci:..,-A iney 8611 jOU KUUUauu uncap, I O r!.l trt? f23 C2I CI SrllTJ htALIU.--voouuum uvotH. I atui stimulate wv. l case Ui riKUiOU waouiugio - ' -.-i.-

v.r .a.. ill . . .- , iuum - .:t. mtenaea. iu" . . m . m raa inrnn auu vuu wiu i .

Emnnmn ;B .u:.- - ork to wm r " brought back WOrtll 20 and 200.'. W6 OHer lO T.TmmZrM-J-

free. triSl? FACIIAGIS, ijUlGE BOTTLE, ICS
. DOSE3 ONE JOUJLJl

. -- j acb to pracuce, auu jou io , h ve been curea oi xauaii ww - o ,

lat a little oversight will sometimes by this wonderful med. jic at 12 and 15g. ,
- j

a Vfiar'a enuinff -- Ynn wflnti fMK'sLK-'Bik- . m. m9 TJ1T .1 v t'W . rnv of.DOCtOll rinilfa Koo Tl a Wft ATA10 do as .TP mVmon'--n- f MnfiH- - ceive r-'-
.

9arM 1 .Nft Twrce's ereai uwua ilitrill.A Js'

book.
41 Adviser," to paper cuv.

COLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS.
'JlijrCTaVCTCStSD OJC1.T BX

skfl" Atlanta CtsMcal Co., Itlanta, Gi; -

2 ziJj4-- ;drug'siori!

nave kept Simmons Liver. Rega- -
iator m mv hnnnA n1 nsAfl it - in 11cTsend cents for post-e!T- J

xtrTcost of binding OilnWorld',
and gei
Displnsaiy Medical Associa ,jdo9tor- - I have five as healthy

-u- uren as you can find."


